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Cheap Apple Packages
for Low-Grnd- o Fruit

THAT a good deal of low grade
ordinarily permitted to go

to waste in Oregon might profitably
bo sent In larger and rlicaiver pack-

ages through the canal to Kustcrn
markets, suggests lleelf to Professor
C. 1. Lewis ns n possibility worth In-

vestigating. Ho Is not ready to say
that the success of the plan Is as
uured, since experimental data Is
wholly lacking. Ho does believe,
howovor, that It offers n possibility
that In this way third and fourth-grad- e

apples may be made to bear a
portion of (he production cost of the
crop, leaving' the best grades a better
chance to return a profit after pay-lu- g

the remainder of the cost.
"Tlio greatost care should ba

tnkon," Fn Id he, "to guard against
the Inferior fruit compotlng with the
box products. Since ordinarily the
Jow-grnd- o fruit trade would appeal to
nn entirely different trade, It should
not be difficult to avert this compe-
tition. The cheaper fruit would find
Its market among the thousands of
the poorer classes found In every
largo city, who never cat fresh fruit
at all now. Tlio fruit market would
bo greatly extended by thus supply-In- g

fruit to the non-user- s, while those
who cat fruit as a luxury would hard-l- v

be tempted to buy tlio third and
fourth grades.

"Knstorn growers who formerly
used tho barrel pnekugo exclusively
luivo now adopted tho bos for Iholr
best grades, whllo retaining tho bar-- I
el for tho low grades. They put

their box products Into competition
with ours, whllo wo have nothing to
put Into competition with their barrel
fruit. In this competition our great
handicap Is hem lor transportation
charges, which would be almost en-
tirely wiped out by
shipments. Since our barrel packs
hoio would cost considerably less
than than tholra cost tlmr. ulillu
tho ciirrjlng charges would bo but
llttlo greater, It would seem that wo
might enter tho market with our
cheaper fruit practical!) on cvon
tonus with theirs."

I'nien Knie Should He Thawed.
"Frozen kale causofl considerable

bloating of livestock," said Protestor
O. 11. Hjsloj), of tho O. A. C. agron-
omy department, "nnd should bo
thawed out before being fed. Knlo
lias suffered considerably this Win-
ter from cold weather with practic-
ally no covering of snow and any of
It that Is harvested whllo frozen
should bo limited Into a wurm barn
nuil Bprend out, whore It will thaw-ou- t

In a fow hours mid bo ready for
feeding.

"fortunate Indoed Is tho fnrmor or
stockman who, ut this Bensun of thoyear, has a good supply of gomo
stored succulent crop, Hiich ns man-
gels, rutabagas, othor roots or silage,
Tho feeds are palatable, warm, easily
secured nnd prepared for feeding and
nt this sensou of tho ear may be used
somewhat more advnntagoously thun
kale.

"Of course It Is very oasy to got
tho knlo mid haul It to tho livestock
while tho ground Is frozen, but In
addition to the necewlty of thawing It

iii, muru is ransiuQrauie low ofeaves out whou thoy nre so crisp andbrittle"
A spcelal commltteo of the FloridaCitrus Kxuhnngo Is considetlng thoiimrkotlng of vegetablod also tho com.
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Courses in
Agricultural Lines

In various lines ofCOl'ItSUS been so nrranged for
tlie o. A. c. snort courso mni winn-
ers can get the main kernels of them
much more conveniently than here-
tofore. Asldo from the fact that In
n number of the courses cortnln prin-

cipal lines will bo emphasized during
a single week, the courses Iu gcnerul
have been more closely
so that while taking major work In

his chosen specially n student will
have ample opportunity to tnko de-

sired supplementary work In other
lines.

This mny bo understood by consid-
ering tho arrangemont for the work
in farm livestock. During the first
week, January i to 9, emphasis will
bo placed on swluo production
breeding, feeding and managing
swine. In the second week of tho
course horse-rainin- g will receive tho
principal attention, while sheep and
beef cnttlo will bo considered during
tho third and fourth weeks, respect-
ively. Like arrangements arc worked
out as far ns possible for all tho
other Hues of work. Iu this way
farmers who cannot attend for tho
full four weeks may get the gieatest
amount of good posslblo out of short-
er attendance.

Hut more than this, students who
tako tho animal husbandry work may
take supplementary work In tho pio-ducti-

of farm crops, study of soils,
veterinary lectures or farm manage-
ment.

Fnnnora who wnnt two weeks of
elthor dairy production or dairy man-
ufacture, or both, may tnko tho for-m- or

during tho first two weoks and
the latter during tho last two weeks
of the course. Milk testing, about
which ho much is being said, will be
nn important leaturo or production
work, and buttermnklng will bo em-
phasized in dairy manufacture. Stu-
dents of theso courses mny also tako
tho work In crops, soils, stock-Judgin- g

and stock diseases, Including two
lectures by Dr. Ltle, Stnto

.New Way of
Ilesldent study and study bv cor-

respondent courses nro two gener-
ally accepted mothods of learning
stenography, but tho combined meth-
od, now being offored by tho Oregon
Agricultural College school of com-
merce, Is something now. K alsopromises to bo as practical as It Is
now- - since It makes a special appealto the young men and women who

.v" ..l "'''K nnd nr nt nWo tolake full cnlloge courses, but who can
find tlio tltno nnd means to attend acollege short courso for a month, andthen conllnuo their study at home,
in this way enough resident work canbe done by tho student lo understandtho purpose and scope of tho work, to
the details of procedure. Ho canthen return home with thoso ninnyadtantagos and enter upon tho workby corrwpoudonco with a splendidchance of success. Tho courses lisaught are of tho most practical na-- w

nl wrythlns lcnicd In hemenn be put Into Immediate uso.
! lit Aid to tho Injured.

Demonstration of tho vory lalostaid host methods of rendering first"Irtto the Injured
sections remote from profession"? In

will bo another n ttractlvoand vnlunblo feature of tho 0. AC
III l,Sr,Tb, monstraUorTs

.r of variouswounds likely to bo received In ruralemployments, methods of slnnclilngthe flow of blood, relieving coand nervous prostration, and
i!' ? uctcd litters for temaf.

',,Jure.'1 Pone to moro com-fortable quarters. These emoreenrrmeasuros will not only bestratod as applied to Tom"
non forms of Injury, bu? othe?s ofnoro genora! typo will bolantern slides loaned by tho KedcrS
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Young Poullryinaii Makes
Profit From Thrifty Hens
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clear profit fiom tlio
egg production of 30 Haired rij

Beef Production Calls
for Use of Cheap Fccdt

HHIflF Htoor requires as much
JT f)0(l IIB II tlulrv niw n.i ..

Btnblo food lilin Iu th0 KIUll0
'

Yjh
Iu titi nntitwimltt lu... . I.m,.i n..i. ... ... ....!... .. .tuplnil

moiiiu hock Mens tuh-hh- rv. ... .. ........ ...., uiiMMiiMiity, a.
of 19S tluys, Ih the report of Paul though tho finest possible beef might
Jaeger, a Clneknmns County boy, who bo produced In this iminiur. Th

took part Iu the Industrial Club l'oul- - problem of producing hotter entile It
try Contest last joar. That ho was secondary to that of producing clienp- -
thoroughly Interested in his work Is or bcof ho ns to lcnvo n profit for
shown both by the biicccbh ho nelilovod man that foods tho cuttle. With dalrr
In it and by the splendid report Hint cnttlo lioga tho host feeding
ho wrote describing the detnlls of Ills nearly always tlio cheapest and tuproject. Tho following details tiro f0Pdor Hint gots tho host
condensed from his report to tho state aly fn,8 Umt oconolny Jfl "'.JJ
aBuecelpls from March 1G to April iL Y, Voro'r.Si Vt .1,,?'ii rcul
1, $5.5S; expenditures, $1.37; profit, "u? ."f they pro- -

$:i ''"-- than any other kind of farm
Ilecelpts from April 1 to Mny 1, " f0! UJ ' ontlroly differ-$0.5-

expeud.tuies, $2,U; profit, JSHftg g
itecclptB from Mny 1 to Juno 1, ""!"1"1(l1iV1BbaL,d,,T tluimrliiieiit, to'th.

$10.25: expenditures. $1.20: profit, H.'F;?'J01 UI lUUIiriNlH who think
on.. thnt
Ilecelpts from June 1 to July 1,

$G.7i; expenditures, $2. 3S;

Ilecelpts J"'""'"'-
-

expenditures, $1.1)0; iiroflt. Ic,?!,,Hl,n.1? ,tl,'By cheap reeil
tho same

Ilecelpts from August to Rep-tetnb-

$.1.21; expenditures, $1.71;
profit,
Total receipt 37.:.S
Total U.X:
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fanncra ahould rnlso beet cattle
nil heavv rntlnn ,r,.i..

profit "0,UB t:ro", n"d l"y In the nmi
niiiunor Hint tlioy do dairy cattle. He$4.37

from July 1 to August I, "'" Mint If boot cnttlo did
$4.12; J,nt that
$2.16. . vuliio mid nt

1

1,
$1.30.

cxpciuo

tltllO reitlllru bill lllttn rim nii,l tn..
beef bo very iniicli higher than

Is.
"It often Rtatcd that dairy

cow will produce In one day products
tl'fiffli luin iIim.v.. al...A

Tho feed conslsttd of wheat, onU, '" 1,1rod"?(;l, ''', ,l 8t01" H'O same
bran and oyster fb ills, plus all the f0?"; lllH V0,1R lMo CUH0' wo "greeu feed tho flock could consume. '. "' lll!lfl.t ,mv" cheaper feed than
Tho cost of fond pur fowl during the ,mi N8"'1 rr (,nl,y ', otherwlw
contost 3
port

would

7 11-l- fi eonu. There- - T ''".J, uo,n V
no mention of tablo ""''l", rl,. ,)aB' pniiiimiio

Bcraps other matorlalu l"''"'""""" clioaji grass
evidently rations. "n'izo Hint throo-fourtli- B

average monthly production f5'"10, Oi"Kon graying land
flock utato Oovern

inent. lnnd thatmarketed Wllsonvllle,

111 If. tin i
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It
Is n
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Ollld Im nn fin i win.

nect
or food that Is nnd wlie--

wero used In th )) of the
Tho ogg of Is ani
of tho wns 320 8-- s eggH. Tho l,int ,inlf " l'io Is yet

wo seoeggs at

I .!!.,

Oregon can
produce and does produce thousands
of buuf rattlo on graBH at a niero frac
Hon of whnt It would cost to shut

.Most troubles from feeding Hklin "lem up In a
milk to calves conies from overfeed- - ,,,il ''"''T cnttlo."

flrTiirlltiif tn

m.

dopnrtment, enn luirdly bo
( l,,',Int'H In Dulry Itnllon.

avoided unless tho cnlvos nro fed bcp- - Knin foods BtippljInR
arately portion carbolijdrates should enter the
weighed or measured. cnlves r'l"s of WlllmiiiiMn Vnlt.
Bhould first he fed wholo milk for ,,l,,ry cow 's tho
three or weeks. ono pint ,1, , Graves,

barn nnd feed them

nnd this
Tliut ,1,0,'

and each one's Into
Tho tlio

four Then

.. ......ut III .(ll
belief of Prnfocanr

bend of the O. A. C.

ii'uuuu; oi wnoio IIII1K is lOll out and "" "wpariiueni.
n pint of skim milk added. Tlio next "A 'iploto Win tor ration contnlni
day two pints aro thus exchmigod, """Khngo such as hay, succulent fceJi
and so on until the wholo milk has a"'1 n R' mixture," Bays Professor
been entirely replaced by tlio skim Graves.
milk. Tho skim milk rations should "Houghngo Is most satisfactorily
conalBt of 10 pounds of milk to tho '"'UPlted by foodliiK elthor oat and
first 100 pounds of llvo wolght, with ve":l ''"y or clover hay In tho lurgoit
5 Pounds of milk ndded to tlio first amounts thnt tlio cows will clean up
additional 100 pounds of llvo wolght wol'
mid 3 pounds for tho nost additional "A Kood succulnnt food Is corn

U "elKhlng 0 pounds l'oo' of corn sllago and kale, fed at
should bo fed 8 pounds of skim mill;, "o rnle of 10 to 15 pounds of sllng
ono weighing 150 pounds Bhould bo "'! 20 to 30 pounds of kulo per day.

1- - Pounds, nnd ono weighing Hio grain mlxturo may consist of
300 nouuds should be fed 18 pounds rll,l oats nnd rolled barley, eaual
?ifi ,A"' 1wi,', variation from parts hy weight. Tho grain should

Is likely to bring hcilouw trouble. ,,n fol at tho into of ono pound of the
T mixture to ovory thrco and a half

,nL! ,"b'V"k Vomu,s of ",,l, nor dy Produced by
iinii?i ir a"11'01' "on I" tho J"rso)B, and ono pound of tho mli- -
yurnriiK111 5,7iofi,, tl vl,nl tl"' l. onch ,our op f0,ir ani a half

fi (lny hnvo ,,w ,T'."ndB of n,n,t Produced by Ayr--

SSK .ft i n1wrtiiiont of Agrl- - slilros, Ilolstolns or Short Horns."present nt the O. A. C.runners aud Conferenco Week nml A,l,m,,rtmako adilrcMKMi for the benefit of P"IK.
special studentB In at ton In n,mmiinB Ut. 0f cMe" "
thoso lectures I ?.'". J)aBtre8- - whoso area Is
wero tho only val.iablofeSoHo.ln ?." ,t,1(;8U'atc'. tho area of tho
week's oserclsos, tly Kuffl n,vnl,n,)1 for agriculture In Al--

clont to Justify a lo ng Jo,Zov a"'a Ii?twoon c00.00 and 600,000
Taken In connect w tHlii X; ,T,' Krcatrst landowner Is
strong featureB of th" wool Ztarnor w?inft,J i.and tho ,arfi0 CBtatcs of
who can afford to attend Inn , U d,8l)08-- , aro partly absolute
to miss 8, and "mowkul"hearing lion P,roe'-t-

r

nnd their subjects i fol& !md Vvacul" I. o., Ecclesiastical
Charles 13. llnsiott, Coporatlv?Or TlT' rhu ,al"K vat0 cs,atefl
i:nnlinllnn. n 'i. tllO linnds nf nl.niit flvn Prpat
Management"; Dr. J v t Ian,,llofl. each of which possesses
"Grain Standardisation"! 0 II to" ' & W.00 to 100'000 flCroa ot
son. "Demonstration C ub Work" Mncd',un'3,d estates of about
U. O. Ilouck, ' L t0 100.? acros ,l1 exte,,t aro fairly
and D. w. u'nfi.i,.; ..JiJIUi,'ft0,ori eomnmn n over tim rmmirv. whllo
strntlon." Tho into Is ,)0a8a,,1 'arm of about 25 acres
to 7. ,e,""no 1 rnro In tho plains, but prevalent

In tho mountalna.
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